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-withheld the isse of the Dispensation,
although fuily approving of it, for fur-
ther consideration until the mneeting of
Great Priory. I dIo not myseif see any
valid grounds why a warrant should not
be issued. It is only reasonable Vo sup-
pose that Royal Arch Companions would.
prefer joining the Order of the Temple,
nearer their own homes, than Vo, be
obliged Vo attend meet *g at a distance,
and as they have successfully maintained
a lodge and chapter they znay wvith every
prospect of success hope to do so with a
Preceptory.

PROVINCIAL PRIORS AND PRECEPTORS.

1 must again remind "Provincial Priorn"
of the importance of-their dutiesJ and the
necessity of a constant supervision over
the Preceptories of their Districts. I
would refer them. Vo the able report ]ast
year of the Ohairruan of the Comniittee
on the condition of the Order of the
Temple in Canada, which so clearly
pointa out what is most required of them,
and how necessary it is tu ascertain that
the Precepturs uf their Districts fully
comply with the Statutes and are con-
versant with the ALIIIoRIZED ritual, and
not permit any deviation therefrom or
:innovations of any kind ivhatever, it
being too much the wish and practice to
copy and adopt from other systems, wihat
are supposed Vo he iîuprovcments, but
which in reality detract fromn the useful.
ness and uniformity of both- ail forms
and returns are Vo be, strictly in conform-
ity with the Rules laid down in the
Statutes, and the attention of

PRESIDING-rRECEPTORS

is Vo be particular]y drawni to the clauses
under the hicad "Instructions" pages
seventy-five tu seventy-eight of tile
etatutes, and Fratres whouse ixames are
droppued froiîi the roll oif Precepturies for
"non-p.iyiient" of dues miust bu properly
notified and suspended, ini accordance
ivitit the ýStatutes '4 î- "iý and 749.

Jresiding.-Prceptîor.î tppear to tlîink,
tlîat there is nuthingy to flggethir at-
tention o)f sullicluxît interest, uîiless the
cerexnony (of a ''rccepýt.ignî" is to takle
poleu it the regul.ar ieet:igs (of the
Cliapters. aiid dhat thLir woî'k :113 f con-
Sists in the iistIikîtion of aspirants~. A
Preceptor 11ho1 acts up) t. thu prufebbioris
lie lias takeîi upunl liisuif, lias litucli,
-very inucli, more to do, whYlen no particu-
Jar business is before bis Preceptory.
The explanation of the synîbolic teachings
,of the Order in ils beautiful Liturgy, and
.exemplification of the different parts uf

the ceremoniial, will sufficiently ocoupW
his time Vo hbis own edification and t-bat
of the members of his Preceptory.

In October laBt, I had the pleasure of
paying an official visitlVo, Richard Ooeut-
de Lion Preceptory, of Montreal, acý-
companied by the Provincial Prior, Frater
I. H. Stearna, K. 0. T., and was mucli
gratified at the reception I received from~
the Presiding-Preceptor, Frater 4W. le
Messurier and the assembled bretliren o!7
this the ol dest ?recbptory in the Provin*
of Quebec-who did everytlîing in their
power te make it a most enjoyable, re-
union long Vo, be remembered.' I have
on several occasions of late visited the~
Gondemar Precep tory, of Brockville,
Ont., and at my last visit inBtailed the.
Presiding-Preceptor, Frater j Wm. Fitz-
simmons. This Preceptory lias lad many
difficulties Vo contend with since its re-
nioval from Maitland, Ont., but there à~
now every prospect of its regaining ita
fomner activity and prosperity.

1 have been anxious We visit frequently
the 'Preceptories of the Dominion, but my
failing health of late lias prevented may
doing so, and 1 lad to delegate that
pleasure to the Provincial Priors, ý-to,
wvhomn the duty properly belongas.

OI3ITUÂIty.
Witli but one exception, no report&

have been sent Vo me that the "King of
Terrors" lad visited the obedience of this
Sovereign Great Priory since our lust
annual conclave; in this instance, we
have to moura the death of Frater
1 Joshuà G. Burns, of Toronto, which
took place there, on te 2Sth May last,
in the forty-fourth ycar of his age, of
that dread scourge consumption. Otir
Brother ivas of Irish birth, and had serv-
ed ini the United States army as au
offictr ini te laIe rebellion; hoe was a Vast
Grand "Vice Chancellor" of the Sov-
ereign Great Pniory of Canada, a zealous
and worthy brother, mucli esteemedl and
loved, and will long be rcmeinbercd in
t-lie arts of those who kîiew Iiira well-
1 would also wisli to pay the ?ast sud
tribute of respect to the meinory of «i
Iîighly respcctud Templar brother of our
sîster jurisdiction in the United States, -
Fratex-:' Tlîetdore T. Curney, of Illinois

nl1c, at our Iast Cruîd C.>îîclaive vibitcd
t-li Grat ri>y 'f Cnad. 1sliill ever

retain the înousf kindly recollections of
pleasing correspondence wvit1î ]iin ou
Templar niutters, and ivas mucli iiiplrcsscd
iwith lus higli Masonie principles and
views. A communicatiô'n lias been also,
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